UMBC Residential Life Organizational Chart

- Accounting Associate
  - Ali Shahegh

- Associate VP Student Affairs
  - Kimberly Leisey, PhD

- Director of Residental Life
  - John Fox, PhD

- Vice President Student Affairs
  - Nancy Young, PhD

- Associate Director of Residential Life
  - Frank Caldwell

- Community Development
  - Alex Hopkins

- CD Chesapeake
  - Julie Ta

- CD Potomac
  - Vladimir Rodriguez

- CD Patapsco
  - Clifton Saul

- CD Harbor
  - Kyle Bianchini

- CD Clifton
  - Laura Mack

- CD Susquehanna
  - Thomas Waters, Jr.

- CD Patapsco
  - Laura Mack

- CD Terrance & West Hill
  - Tia Howard

- CD Hillside
  - Douglas Copeland

- CD Baltimore
  - Lance White

- CD Potomac
  - Kimberly Orr

- CD Silver Spring
  - New for FY19

- CD Baltimore
  - Lance White

- ACD
  - Kia Ramarui
  - Morgan Sheuermann
  - Nargis Enshad
  - Ma'Neh Tcheffo

- Facilities
  - HVAC
    - Chris Lima
  - HVAC
    - Saju Velliyamattam
  - Locksmith
    - Stephen Slowie
  - Multi Trades
    - John Curtis
    - William Helm
    - Jim Kidwell